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Catccholamines inhibit insulin secretion in pancreatic 
@-cells through the nctivczcion of cxa-adrenorcccptors 
[ 1,2]. A number of modulatory pathways may untlcrly 
this action, ineluding C$ * -entry diminution [3], open- 
ing of K* channels [4], stimulation of prostaglandin 
synthesis [5], and reduction of both cyclic AMP pro- 
duction [6] and GTP-dependent cxocyrosis [7]. Here WC 
describe a novel mechanism by which noradrcnaline 
(NA) can interfere with Ca”” influx through voltagc- 
operated Ca channels in the rat insulinoma cell line 
RINmSF. NA (10 @I) prolongs the activation kinetics 
and decreases the size of Ba currents through w-CgTx- 
sensitive Ca channels, that are a minority (15-25070) of 
the overall high-threshold Ca channels expressed by 
these cells [8]. NA-inhibition is mediated by 
az-adrcncrgic receptors [9, lo] and requires the activa- 
tion of a PTX-sensitive G-protein. As in peripheral 
neurons, Ca-channels inhibition by NA [l 11 or in- 
tracellular GTP-y-S [12-151 can be partially prevented 
by strong positive potentials. This might explain the 
relief of NA-induced inhibition of insulin release during 
sustained epolarizations and prolonged P-cell spike ac- 
tivity following glucose-level levation in the plasma 
[16,17]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The experiments wre performed on the rat insulinoma cell line 
RINmSF [7] (kindly provided by Dr, C.B. Wollheim). After tryp- 
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Thr cells weir pnleh.clnmped 2-S days rflcr pkitinp. as alrcudy 
dexribcd [l&la). The bath rcllurian (23°C) eontninetl (in mM): 10 
BUL%, 125 cholinrCk, 1 M&III, 10 Cs-Hcpe~ (pW 7.3). Pnteh pipettes 
wCrC filled with (in mhl): I 10 CrCI, KITEACI, 2 M&11, IO Cs-klcpcw 
(PFI 7.31. w-Cgfx t?ncrian SVIA (Peninsula Labs) was dinsolved in a 
2 mhl Q’ * xalurian and npplicd rrartcly nt 6,J fit4 for I 10 2 min. 
Alrcrnnrivcly rhc cell!: were prc4ncubrrcd with a 3.2 @I [oxin conccn- 
trlrtion lor 30 min bet&c recording. Ce currents wcrc Fihcrcdat 3 kl-in 
nnd digilixcd by a 12 bit A/B converter (Tccmar Lab Mnstcr, 125 
kHz) inrcri%xd with an AT-compatible computer (Hyundey 386-20). 
Stimulation, ncyuisirion and off-line data analysis were done using p. 
Clamp programs (version 5.5; Axon Inrlrumcnts), 
[““IjwXgTx binding assays and saturation studies were performed 
in crude cell homogcrrarcr, as alrcacly described (191. [‘z’l]~-CyTx 
binding curves w-e obtained by adding increasing anlounts of fhc 
radiolabeled toxin (5 to 250 pM) to a fixed amount of cell 
homogenalc, Non-specific binding was dctcrmined in parallel tubes in 
the prcscncc of 100 nM unlabeled toxin. The binding reaction was ter- 
minated by washing the samples three times wilh an ictxold buffer 
[191. 
3. RESULTS 
High-voltage activated (HVA) Ba currents in 
RINmSF cells showed the same kinetic features of Ba 
currents in pancreatic P-cells [20-221 and peripheral 
neurons (see [8,23] for a review). They activated at 
around - 30 mV, reached maximal amplitude between 
- 10 and 0 mV and inactivated slowly during pulses of 
100 ms duration. Similar findings were reported from 
the same cells using Ca2’ as a charge carrier [24]. Ex- 
ternal appiication of w-CgTx (6.4 $4) decreased the 
amplitude of these currents (22 & 6%, mean f SD, 
n = 18) with little or no effect on their activation-inac- 
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tivation kinetics (Fig. IA). At the concentration used, 
the toxin rcquircd about two min to reach steady-state 
levels of block and had no action on both the current- 
voltage characteristics and current reversal potential, 
Noteworthy, the residual w-CgTx-resistant Ba current 
was found highly sensitive to dihydropyridines. Bay K 
8644 (1 KM) had a marked agonistic action on U-C&TX- 
resistant Ba currents that resulted in a 5-fold amplitude 
increase at - 30 mV and a prolongation of HVA chan- 
nel deactivation at -60 mV (Fig. 1B). 
The existcncc of w-CgTx-sensitive Ca channels in 
RINmSF cells is also supported by the finding that 
radiolabeled [I2SI]w-CgTx binds specifically and with 
high affinity to these cells (Fig. 1C). Non-specific bin- 
ding increased linearly with increasing [‘*‘I]o-CgTx 
concentrations and represented 30-50% of the total 
binding near the Kd. From the analysis of 5 saturation 
curves we could estimate an average I\:I of 5 l-4 23 pM 
and a maximum number of receptor sites of 13.6 + 1.92 
fmol/mg of protein that are comparable to those 
reported for peripheral neurons [8,19]. 
NA had a depressive action on HVA Ba currents in 
RINmSF that varied from cell to cell. In 50% of the 
cells tested ()I= 135) NA produced a reversible 
slowdown and a sizeable reduction of Ba currents that 
altogether caused a 20-30% depression of the total cur- 
rent. An example of NA-induced inhibition is shown in 
Fig. 2At. Ba currents turned on quickly soon after the 
onset of the pulse to 0 mV and then more slowly. The 
slow turn-on of the current was less visible at more 
positive potentials. In the other 50% of the cells, NA 
had either no action or caused a small reduction of the 
currents (< lOu70) with little change co the Ca channel 
activation kinetics. The action of NA was found dose- 
dependent (Aid 0.9 PM), mimicked by clonicline (10 b&M) 
and partially prevented by yohimbinc (10 KM) (n - 18, 
not shown), suggesting that NA inhibition of HVA Ca 
channels in RINmSF cells is likely to be mediated by 
crz-adrenoreceptors [9,10], 
The inhibitory action of NA on Ba currents (trace a 
in Fig. 2A2) is partially relieved by applying strong pre- 
conditioning depolarizations to t-50 mV followed by 
short repolarizations to resting potential (-90 mV). 
Pre-depolarizations were particularly effective in 
removing the slow activation of Ba currents induced by 
NA (trace b in Fig. 2Az). This suggests that NA inhibi- 
tion of Ba currents merely represents a slow recovery of 
HVA channels which are inhibited by catecholamine at
a resting potential, rather than a steady-state block of a 
transient Ca channel subtype as earlier proposed for 
neurons [lo]. Strong depolarizations to -t 50 mV ac- 
celerate the relief of NA inhibition, giving rise to quick- 
ly activating Ba currents of larger amplitude at - 10 
mV. The inhibitory action of NA and the correspon- 
ding facilitatory effect of conditioning pre-pulses were 
dramatically reduced in sells pre-incubated for 30 min 
with w-CgTx (3.2 PM, n = 23, Fig. 2). In these cells there 
was no more than a 5% reduction of HVA Ba currents 
to holding potentials [ 18,231. Nevertheless, the two sets 
of chdnnelx appear to have sharply different sensitivity 
coward NA, that inhibits preferentially w-CgTx- 
sensitive channels spaeing the predominant w-CgTx. 
resistant fraction. As clonidinc and GTP.y-S mimic the 
action of NA snd 
prevent inhibition 
yohirnbinc, and GDP-&S nnd FTX 
by the catccholaminc, we conclude 
L 
Bl + w.CgTn 
62 o.CgTx + GTP+S 
. 
Fig. 3. lntracellularly applied GTP-y-S (100 PM) mimics the action of 
NA on RINmSF cells (AI, trace a in AZ) and its inhibitory action is 
relieved by conditioning pre-pulses (trace b in AZ). w-CgTx-resistant 
Ba currents are also inhibited by GTP-y-S (10ObM) (BI, trace a in Rz) 
and the inhibition is relieved by conditioning prc-pulse (trace b in 132). 
Conditioning and test pulses were as in Fig. 2Az. Vi1 -’ 90 mV. Vertical 
scales: I00 pA (AI,A2,B2), 80 pA (BI). Horizontal scales: IO ms 
(AI,BI), 20 ms (AZ&). 
A felct’tivc inhibition af PtVA Crr channels by NA has 
already bctn propcared for swcral ncwm [9-l 1,14). In 
bullfrog aymparhetie n~ur0n.s [KI], the slowdown erl Cn- 
channel nclivarian by NA has been rrtrriburcd to a black 
ezf tt transient N-type Ca channel char unmasks w mare 
slewly w&Wing WVAcurrent eomponenr. In eonfraar, 
our data show that the sclecrivrt retian of’ NA on w- 
CgTx-sensitive Ca channels merely rrpresenrs a veltage- 
dependent relcnxc af N&induced inhibition that speeds 
up with increasing membrane dcspolztrizations. A 
similar modulation has reccnrly been dcrcribed for a 
variety of neurons [ll-15,231, This, however, is the 
firs report dcmanstrating that a volrage.dcpcndcnt NA 
inhibition of Cn channels may occur also in endocrine 
cells. According to this mechanism, membrane volcnge 
and eel1 activity would play a key role in modulating the 
potency of c+adrenergic inhibition of EIVA channels in 
insulin-secreting cells. NA inhibition of Ca2 ‘-entry 
through w-CgTx-sensitive channels would be fully cf- 
feecive nr rest but quickly relieved during sustained 
depolarizations srnd prolonged spike activity following 
glucose-level elevation in the plasma [3]. This may also 
explain the glucosc-induced relief of catccholaminc in- 
hibition on /3-cells’ electrical activity [25] nnd insulin 
sccrction [ 16 171. 
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